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AÜ¶jr¶ g§Xoe 

Dear Fellow Rotarians,

Imagine life without wheels; wouldn't it be difficult? It would be a 
world without machines, clocks, or automobiles.Similarly, 
Rotarians would find it impossible to imagine a world without the 
Rotary Wheel Of Service.Ever since I was a little boy I have 
been fortunate to witness the multi-fold impact that Rotary has 
on the lives of people in the community and for Rotarians on 
their personal and professional front. I have since visualized 
ways through which I could contribute more and more through 
Rotary to make a meaningful difference.

Knowledge's creative element is imagination.The recipe for 
reaching new heights is a Passionate Imagination, a thorough 
Grasp of Rotary Knowledge, a Solid Action Plan, and the 
Backing Of All Stakeholders. I urgeevery Rotarian to contribute 
to the variousrotary activities and immerse in another year full of 
service. 

Rotary is about the journey, not the destination; enjoy every 
moment of it. The year will pass by it is up to you to determine 
how to make the most of it. With members from various 
backgrounds with a wealth of experience, ideas and 
enthusiasm, we look forward to the innovative ideas in order to 
make a relevant difference in our communities and around the 
world.

When I imagine our vision for the district initiatives, I imagine 
breathing in the fresh air with the echoes of the flora and fauna, I 
imagine easy access to water for every individual, and I imagine 
smiles on the faces of farmers. To achieve this, ourinitiatives 
would include tree plantation, Rainwater Harvesting, 
Watershed Management, and Farmers' welfare along with an 
every welcoming ear for the ideas & projects from our fellow 
members. Along with substantial contribution towards the 
environment I imagine a community of frequent blood donors.I 
encourage every member and clubto actively participate to 
contribute towards fulfilling Rotary's objectives while 
strategically planning for long term goals.

This is the first time in our 115-year history that we have a female 
Rotary International President, Jennifer E. Jones. This should 
serve as an example for us to include more women in the clubs. 
Along with diversity, Women bring grace, dignity and culture to 
the clubs. To achieve this objective RI has set a target of having 
30% more women in Rotary.

The directory team has put in a lot of time and effort to create this 
fantastic directory, and I am grateful to everyone for their 
unending support.

Thank you for everything you do for our communities, Rotary, 
and the rest of the world.

Let's Imagine and Achieve a Successful Rotary Year!

Message from District Governor

Yours in Rotary,
Dr Anand Jhunjhunuwala

Be the change you want to see in world
- Mahatma Gandhi

amoQ>ar àUm‘ !

ZdrZ amoQ>ar df© 2022-23 ‘Ü¶o Amnbo hm{X©H$ ñdmJV !

gd© àW‘ amoQ>ar ³b~ Am°’$ ^wgmdi aob{gQ>r ¶m à{V{ð>V 
g§ñWoMm 22 dm AÜ¶j åhUyZ ‘mPr {ZdS> Ho$ë¶m~Ôb gd© 
gÝ‘mZZr¶ gXñ¶m§Mo ‘ZmnmgyZ Am^ma. A{Ve¶ ‘h{Z¶ 
ì¶º$s‘Ëdm§Zr aob{gQ>rMo AÜ¶j nX ^yf{dbo Amho. àË¶oH$mZo 
AmnAmnë¶m narZo gËH¥$Ë¶ H$ê$Z ³b~ EH$m doJù¶m C§Mrda 
ZoD$Z R>odbm Amho. ¶m A{^OZm§À¶m n§º$sV ‘bm g§Yr {‘imbr ho ‘r 
‘mPo Ahmo^m½¶ g‘OVmo. ‘mÂ¶m narZo nyU© à¶ËZ H$ê$Z Amnë¶m 
gdmªÀ¶m gh^mJmZo Am{U ghH$m¶m©Zo Amnbm ³b~ ¶oË¶m df©^amV 
ZdrZ C§Mr JmR>ob ¶mV e§H$mM Zmhr ! 

AmO nXJ«hU gmohù¶mÀ¶m {Xder aob{gQ>r E³ñàog Mm n{hbm 
A§H$ àH$m{eV H$aVmZm AVrd AmZ§X hmoV Amho. ¶m‘mJo ~wbo{Q>Z 
E{S>Q>a A{‘V ^S>§J, {S>Pm¶Za VoOg ZdJmio Am{U g§nyU© 
~wbo{Q>Z H${‘Q>r gXñ¶m§Zr KoVbobr A{daV ‘ohZV Am{U gd© 
gXñ¶m§Mm nmqR>~m ¶mMm n[anmH$ åhUOo AmOMm hm A§H$ .

{‘Ìm§Zmo ³b~ ~wbo{Q>Z EH$ ‘mÜ¶‘ AgVo, gd© ³b~ gXñ¶m§Zm 
Am{U Ë¶m§À¶m n[admambm amoQ>ar gmo~V OmoSy>Z R>odÊ¶mMo. ¶mH$[aVm 
¶mdf©^a AmnU hm A§H$ gm°âQ> H$m°nr gmo~VM {’${OH$b 
ñdê$nmVhr àH$m{eV H$aUma AmhmoV. Xa ‘{hÝ¶mÀ¶m n{hë¶m 
AmR>dS>çmV hm A§H$ Amnë¶mbm KanmoM {‘iUma. ¶m‘Ü¶o amoQ>ar 
~Ôb ‘m{hVr Va AgobM, Ë¶m gmo~VM ‘hrÝ¶m^amV KoÊ¶mV 
¶oUmè¶m {‘Q>tJ Am{U àmoOo³Q> ¶m§Mr ‘m{hVr AmnUmg ‘{hÝ¶mÀ¶m 
gwê$dmVrbmM {‘iob, Á¶m¶moJo AmnU Amnbo ‘{hÝ¶mMo doimnÌH$ 
V¶ma H$ê$ eH$Vm. gmo~VM MQ>H$Xma boI, H${dVm ¶m§Mr ‘oOdmZr 
nU {‘iob. Xa ‘{hÝ¶mbm AmnUmer g§dmX gmYÊ¶mMo AOyZ EH$ 
gmYZ ~wbo{Q>Z ñdê$nmV à{gÜX hmoB©b . AmnUhr Amnë¶m 
à{V{H«$¶m Adí¶ Zm|Xdm. 

AmO  EdT>oM.  bmo^  AmhoM, Vmo ¶oË¶m  df©^amV d¥pÜX¨JV ìhmdm 
hrM H$m‘Zm !

AmnbmM
‘H$a§X

O¶ ‘hmamï´> O¶ qhX O¶ amoQ>ar 
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Friends as a President of Rotary club of Bhusawal RailCity 
for the year 2021-2022 it was Learning and Learning. 

First in RLI it was a great Learning from Facilitators from 
different part of India. The Four day learning was the Best I 
had after joining Rotary my Club is a Vibrant club with a 
Galaxy of members from different fields may of them are 
senior Rotarian’s with full of knowledge and were helpful to 
me through out the year

 we took many projects in different area’s keeping in mind the 
seven focus area’s of rotary and district goals in every 
project.

In every Project all my Projects Chairman’s with team Railcity 
gave a great performance and successfuly completed them.

Thanks to My Secretary, My Treasurer My BOD and Team 
Railcity for being there with me supporting me and make my 
year as a president a memorable year.

Message IPP

Yours in Rotary,
Rtn. Harvinder Singh Thethi

Truly A Railcity Rotarian

gd© àW‘ ‘mdiVo AÜ¶j amo. haqdXaqgJ R>oR>r d Ë¶m§À¶m gd© {Q>‘Mo 
‘ZmnmgyZ A{^Z§XZ d ZwVZ AÜ¶j amo. S>m°. ‘H$a§X Mm§XdS>H$a d 
Ë¶m§À¶m gd© {Q>‘bm ew^oÀN>m !
{‘Ìm§Zmo, amoQ>ar Zdf© gwê$ hmoVm§Zm ‘mdiË¶m AÜ¶jm§Zm AgVmo H$V©ì¶ 
nwVuMm AmZ§X d g‘mYmZ Ë¶mM à‘mUo ³b~ à{V {Z‘m©U Pmbobo A{YH$ 
ÑT> ZmVo Ë`mMà_mUo Zdo AÜ`j ̀ m§Zm AgVo Zdo ñdßZ H$mhrVar Z{dZ 
H$ê$Z XmIdÊ`mMr C_oX d CËgmh.
‘bm aob{gQ>r E³gàog ~wbo{Q>Z gZ 2022-23 Mm n{hbm A§H$ 
Amnë¶m hmVr XoVm§Zm A{Ve¶ Am§ZX hmoV Amho ¶m A§H$mÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ 
Amnë¶m ³b~ À¶m gd© CnH«$‘m§Mr ‘mhrVr Amnë¶m d Amnë¶m n[admam 
n¶ªV nmohmoMUma Amho. Á¶mìXmao H$iV ZH$iV Amnbm n[adma hr amoQ>ar 
~Ôb OmJê$H$ hmoUma Amho. 
‘mo~mB©b H«§$mVr hmoÊ¶mnwdu gám{hVH$ {‘Q>tJ Mm AO§oS>m amoQ>ar ~m°¶ àË¶oH$ 
gXñ¶mÀ¶m Kar XoV Ago d hm AO|S>m KamVrb gd© gXñ¶ dmMV 
AgV. AmVm ho H$m‘ ³b~ ~wbo{Q>Z À¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ hmoUma Amho d 
Amnë¶m gdmªer g§dmX gmYVm ¶oUma Amho .
Amnë¶m ‘mJ©Xe©H$ gwMZm§do ñdmJV amhrb.

AmnbmM
amo. A{‘V ^S>§J

O¶ ‘hmamï´> O¶ qhX O¶ amoQ>ar 

g§nmXH$s¶ My Expreience As a PRESIDENT

Rotary International Theme for 2022-2023
Have you heard ? Rotary International President Jennifer Jones (Who is 
also our first female president ) has announced the 2022-23 theme
 Imagine Rotary.
“Imagine, a world that deserves our best, where we get up each day 
knowing that we can make a difference.”

The theme is a special one: the theme graphic was designed by an 
Australian indigenous artist to link with melbourne Convention in 2023

Some of the symbolism includes :
Circle connections to one another
Dots around it - our people
There are 7 Dots for Rotary’s 7 areas of Focus
Circle + dots around it - a navigation star, our guiding light
Green solid line - digging stick (used when doing hard work); for us it’s 
People of Action, represents the tools for getting things done
The colours purple, green & white - celebrate diversity, equity and inclusion 
Freedom to express ourselves differently but still with a special connection 
purple is also the colour of Rotary’s Polio campaign
Green represents the Environment
White stands for peace; it also represents Empowerment and Newness and 
also the colours were utilised for the women’s movements, highlighting the
opportunity to grow our female membership.
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amoQ>ar ³b~ Am°’$ ^wgmdb aob{gQ>r
g{Mdmb¶

Projects July 2022

Projects Date Project Chairman

Blood Dona�on
Camp

Doctor & CA
Felicita�on

Monsoon Mountain
Magic

Mushaltanda 
Joy of Giving

Dustbins at
Smashanbhumi

Direc�on Boards
at Highway

Friday 
1st July

Friday 
15th July

Sunday 
17th July

Wednesday
27th July

TBD

TBD

Dr. Ni�n Dawalbhakt

Dr. Sameer Chaudhari
PP CA Santosh Motwani

PP Chetan pa�l

Manoj Sonar

Ranjit Kharare
Chetan Talele

Dr. Pankaj Bhangale

(Pal Cycling Expedition)

Mee�ng July 2022

Projects Date Venue

Installa�on

Doctor & CA
Felicita�on

GENERAL 
Mee�ng

Tuesday
5th July

Friday 
15th July

Wednesday
20th July

Friday
29th July

Prabhakar Hall

Prabhakar Hall

TBDL

Prabhakar Hall

BOD Mee�ng

Rtn. Dr. Makarand Chandwadkar
 President 2022-23

Rtn. Ar. Sanmeet Potdar
Hon. Secretary 2022-23

Rotary Club of Bhusawal RailcityRotary Club of Bhusawal RailcityRotary Club of Bhusawal Railcity
Board of Director 2022-23Board of Director 2022-23Board of Director 2022-23

Sr. No. Name of Director Responsibility

_Z {M§~ nmdgmir _Z {M§~ nmdgmir 
PmS>mV a§J Amobo &PmS>mV a§J Amobo &
>KZJX© gmdë`m§Zr >KZJX© gmdë`m§Zr 
AmH$e dmH$bobo &&AmH$e dmH$bobo &&
nmD$g nmIam§À`m nmD$g nmIam§À`m 
n§Im§V W|~ W|~r &n§Im§V W|~ W|~r &
{eS>H$md g§W `oVm {eS>H$md g§W `oVm 
PmS>o {Zir Hw$g§~r &&PmS>o {Zir Hw$g§~r &&
_Z {M§~ nmdgmir ......_Z {M§~ nmdgmir ......

_Z {M§~ nmdgmir 
PmS>mV a§J Amobo &
>KZJX© gmdë`m§Zr 
AmH$e dmH$bobo &&
nmD$g nmIam§À`m 
n§Im§V W|~ W|~r &
{eS>H$md g§W `oVm 
PmS>o {Zir Hw$g§~r &&
_Z {M§~ nmdgmir ......

Zm. Ym|. _hmZmoa
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Rtn. Jeevan Chaudhary 
Rtn. Devendra Wani
Rtn. Shrikant Tayade
Rtn. Mahendra Mande
Rtn. Dr. Makrand Chandwadkar
Rtn. Manoj Sonar

1st July
6th July
15th July
17th July
27th July
28th July

All of You

Rtn. Amit Bhadang
Rtn. Mahendra Mande
Rtn. Sandesh Agrawal

3rd July
10th July
11th July

Railcity Pride Our District Officer

Rtn. Sunil Patil
District Co-Chair Eco Friendly Fes�val

Promo�on Commi�ee

Rtn. Jeevan Chaudhari
District Chair Aids Awareness

Rtn. Aniket Patil
District Co-Chair Public & Community

Tiolet Construc�on

Rtn. Amit Bhadang
District Co-Chair RYLA

Rtn. Vikas Pachapande
AG-Zone 13

Rtn. Manoj Sonar
District Co-Chair MUNA

Rtn. Mahendra Mande
District Co-Chair Electronic Media
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Rotary Club Of Bhusawal Railcity organised COTS ( Club 
officers' training seminar) for the incoming club Officers of 
region 3 ( Jalgaon urban and rural) on Sunday 26 June.  

PDG Mahesh Mokalkar , PDG Rajiv Sharma  & IPDG 
Shabbir Shakir were the keynote speakers, Dist.Joint 
secretary Yogesh Bhole, AG Arun Nandarshi,AG Nitin 
Ahirrao and AG Dilip Gandhi were panelists and Regional 
trainer PP Dr Rahul Kulkarni elaborated on my Rotary.  The 
session was followed by Gala dinner and karaoke by IFRM 
Jalgaon chapter with PP Dr Rajesh Patil. It was a grand 
success as more than 120 delegates from 17 clubs attended 
the event. All went home with sweet memories of fellowship 
and knowledge! - Rtn Dr Makarand Chandwadkar ( PE, RC 
Bhusawal Railcity) Convener. Home club A.G.Rtn.Vikas 
Pachpande*Rtn Sanmeet Potdar ( SE,RC Bhusawal 
Railcity) co-convener, Rtn PP Chetan Patil, co-convener. Rtn 
Harvindersingh Thethi (President) Rtn Ashish Agrawal 
(Secretary)

Region 3 ( Jalgaon City & Rural)

CLUB OFFICER TRAINING SEMINAR
C TSO

Rotary Club of Bhusawal Railcity Presents

डॉ�स� डे िनिम� २५ दा�ांचे र�दानरोटरी �ब ऑफ भुसावळ 

रेलिसटी आिण आय एम ए भुसावळ यां�ा संयु� िव�माने डॉ�स� 

डे िनिम�ाने आय एम ए हॉल येथे र�दान िशिबराचे आयोजन 

कर�ात आले होते.सदर िशिबरात २५ दा�ांनी र�दान क�न या 

महाय�ात सहभाग घेतला. िशिबराचे उद्घाटन शहरातील �े� 

सज�न डॉ सुर�� िभ�ड यां�ा ह�े झाले. रोटरीचे नविनवा�िचत 

अ�� डॉ मकरंद चांदवडकर व आय एम ए सिचव डॉ िच�रंजन 

चौधरी यांनी सव��थम र�दान क�न िशिबराची सु�वात केली. 

ध�ंतरी �ड बँकेचे डॉ �िवण व डॉ सुनीता महाजन यां�ा 

सहकाया�ने िशिबर यश�ी पार पडले. या�संगी आय एम ए �ा 

अ��ा डॉ अच�ना खानापूरकर,सिचव िच�रंजन चौधरी व आय एम 

ए सद� डॉ�रांची उप��थती होती. िशिबरा�ा यश��तेसाठी 

�ोजे� चेअरमन डॉ िनतीन दावलभ�, रोटरीचे अ�� डॉ मकरंद 

चांदवडकर, सिचव स��त पोतदार आिण सव� रोटरी रेलिसटी 

सद�ांनी प�र�म घेतले.
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History of Railcity

amoQ>ar Šb~ Am°\$ ̂ wgmdi aob{gQ>r Joë`m 21 dfm©nmgyZ ̂ wgmdi eha Am{U n{agamV godm^mdr, OZOmJ¥Vr Am{U à~moYZmË_H$ H$m`©H«$_ am~dyZ 
n{agamVrb AJ«JÊ` gm_m{OH$ g§ñWm åhUyZ Zmdmê$nmg Ambr Amho. amoQ>arMo ~«rXdmŠ` Service above self àË`jmV AmUÊ`mgmR>r AmOda 
gd© gXñ`m§Zr _ohZV KoVbr Amho AmnU ̂ wgmdi VmbwŠ`mVrb _wemb Vm§S>m ho EH$ Jmd XÎmH$ KoVbo AgyZ ̀ m JmdmV {O. n. emi|Vrb _wbm§Zm Xadfu 
e¡j{UH$ gm{hË` dmQ>n H$aV AgVmo. Ë`m gmo~VM JmdmV nm`m^yV gw{dYm dmT>dÊ`mV aob{gQ>rMo ̂ ard ̀ moJXmZ Amho. Xadfu JmdmVrb ZmJ{aH$m§Zm 
gXñ`mV\}$ {Xdmir \$ami dmQ>n H$aÊ`mV ̀ oVo. ̀ mgmo~VM ̂ wgmdi _Ü`o n`m©daU g§dY©ZmMm g§Xoe XoUmar gm`ŠbmoWm°Z a°br, amoQ>ar Xm§{S>`m CËgd, 
n`m©daU nyaH$ JUoemoËgd nwañH$ma gmhoim, d¥jamonU Am{U g§dY©Z, {dÚmÏ`mªÀ`m gdmªJrU {dH$mgmgmR>r {d{dY àH$maMo go{_Zma, H$arAa _mJ©Xe©Z 
Ago AZoH$ àH$ën Xa dfu Amåhr am~dV AgVmo. 

R. I. President
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Railcity Express is Edited & Published by Rtn. Amit Bhadang on behalf of Rotary Railcity Bhusawal
     For Private Circulation Only.Printed at Tejesh Enterprises, Bhusawal.

Rotary Club of Windsor-Roseland,  Ontario, Canada

Jones is founder and president of Media Street Produc�ons Inc., an award-winning media company in Windsor. She was chair of 
the board of governors of the University of Windsor and chair of the Windsor-Essex Regional Chamber of Commerce. She has 
been recognized for her service with the YMCA Peace Medallion, the Queen’ Diamond Jubilee Medal, and Wayne State 
University’ Peacemaker of the Year Award, a first for a Canadian. Jones holds a Doctor of Laws (LL.D.).

As the first woman to be elected president, Jones understands how important it is to follow through on Rotary’ Diversity, Equity, 
and Inclusion (DEI) Statement. “ believe that diversity, equity, and inclusion …begins at the top and for us to realize growth in 
female membership and members under the age of forty —these demographics need to see their own reflec�on in 
leadership,”Jones said. “ will champion double-digit growth in both categories while never losing sight of our en�re family.”

Jones has been a Rotary member since 1997 and has served Rotary as RI vice president, director, training leader, commi�ee 
chair, moderator, and district governor. She played a lead role in Rotary’ rebranding effort by serving as chair of the 
Strengthening Rotary Advisory Group. She is the co-chair of the End Polio Now Countdown to History Campaign Commi�ee, 
which aims to raise $150 million for polio eradica�on efforts. She also led the successful #RotaryResponds telethon in 2020, 
which raised cri�cal funds for COVID-19 relief and was viewed by more than 65,000 people.

Jones has also received Rotary Interna�onal’ Service Above Self Award and The Rotary Founda�on Cita�on for Meritorious 
Service. She and her husband, Nick Krayacich, are members of The Rotary Founda�on’ Arch Klumph Society, Paul Harris Society, 
and the Bequest Society.

Jennifer E. Jones (RI President 2022-23)

Presiden�al ini�a�ves 2022-23

Diversity is one of Rotary’ longstanding core values and greatest strengths. Jones knows there is more to be done to ensure that Rotary’ culture exemplifies our values of 
diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI). Rotary, with input and guidance from the DEI Task Force, has strengthened our commitment to DEI, resul�ng in a greater focus on 
celebra�ng every individual’ contribu�ons, advancing equity, and crea�ng a more welcoming and inclusive culture.

During the 2022-23 year, Jones encourages each of us to do our part to ensure Rotary is a welcoming and inclusive community by:

Learning more about DEI in Rotary, including understanding defini�ons and how to celebrate and respect our differences.

Determining why DEI ma�ers to our club and community and how using DEI principles can help our club grow and become stronger.

Raising awareness of DEI, including crea�ng a DEI commi�ee in your club that reflects the demographics of your community. 

Taking ac�on on DEI in our club and community for instance educa�ng yourself about underrepresented groups in your community in order to become a more 
knowledgeable and effec�ve advocate for DEI. 

Learn more and take ac�on by reading the DEI presiden�al brochure.

Jones will also con�nue RI President Shekhar Mehta’ Girls Empowerment ini�a�ve, recognizing that empowered girls become empowered women. Share your Girls 
Empowerment projects on Showcase.

S>m°. _H$a§X Mm§XdS>H$a

embo` {ejU g|Q> Abmo`{e`g ñHy$b Am{U Ho$ ZmaIoS>o Á`w{ZAa H$m°boO `oWo. à{V{ð>V 
Aem emgH$s` X§V _hm{dÚmb` d ê$½Umb` _w§~B© ̀ oWyb ~r.S>r.Eg Mr nXdr àmá H$m°boO 
_Ü`o _amR>r dmS>_` _§S>imMo g§ñWmnH$ g{Md. 

gZ 2004 nmgyZ ^wgmdi `oWo B§{Xam S>o§Q>b pŠb{ZH$ `m ZmdmZo XmVm§Mm XdmImZm. ê$Q> 
H°$Zmb Q´>rQ>_|Q> Am{U S>|Q>b Båßbm§Q> `m _Ü`o {deof àmdrÊ`. B§{S>`Z S>|Q>b Agmo{gEeZ 
^wgmdi Mo g§ñWmnH$ g{Md d _mOr AÜ`j. gÜ`m B§{S>`Z S>|Q>b Agmo{gEeZMo 
amÁ`ñVar` H$m`©H$m{aUr gXñ`. 

bm`Ýg Šb~ ̂ wgmdiMo _mOr gXñ`, amoQ>ar Šb~ Am°\$ ̂ wgmdi aob{gQ>r 2016 nmgyZ 
gXñ`. 2018-19 _Ü`o amoQ>ar aob{gQ>rMo g{Md. ~oñQ> goH«o$Q>ar nwañH$mamZo gÝ_m{ZV. 

nm°b h°{ag \o$bmo gZ 2020 _Ü`o amoQ>ar \$mD§$S>oeZ V\}$ Am{\«$H$Z Xoe Zm`Oo{a`m `oWrb 
_o{S>H$b {_eZ _Ü`o gh^mJ. VoWo OmD$Z 2 AmR>dS>o ê$½Ugodm.

n{adma : AmB© : gm¡. aOZr (J¥{hUr)
dS>rb : S>m°. e{eH$m§V (E_.~r.~r.Eg., XrnZJa ̀ oWo XdmImZm)
 nËZr : S>m°. {H$Vu (d¡Ú{H$` A{YH$mar, emg{H$` Am`wd}X XdmImZm, _mê$i Vm. ̀ mdb)
_wbJm : {M. A_moK (B©.4 Wr, nmoXma B§Q>aZ°eZb ñH$yb, ̂ wgmdi)

Makarand’s Ideas From 50 books ̀ m g§H${bV nwñVH$mMo boIH$.

AmdS> : dmMZ, {bImU, H${dVm H$aUo, {H«$Ho$Q>, gm`H${b§J, n`©Q>Z

gpÝ_V nmoVXma

Zm§d : gpÝ_V {_{b§X nmoVXma

{ejU : _mÜ`{_H$ _hmamUm àVmn {dÚmb`, ̂ wgmdb

           Á`w{ZAa H$m°boO, ZhmQ>m _hm{dÚmb`, ̂ wgmdi.

        _amR>dmS>m {_Ì _§S>i H$m°boO Am°\$ Am{H©$Q>oŠMa, nwUo `oWyZ B.Arch hr   nXdr 
g§nmXZ Ho$br.

N>§X : Q´>o{H§$J, àdmg, ~wpÜX~i, {H«$Ho$Q>

\$_© : nmoVXma Agmo{gEQ>

àmoOoŠQ> : B§Xm¡a, nwUo, ̂ wgmdi, _Ü`àXoe 

n{adma

 nËZr : {Q>Zm gpÝ_V nmoVXma, {ejU : B.Com

_wbJm : Amê$f

AÜ`j, amoQ>ar Šb~ Am°\$ ^wgmdb aob{gQ>r g{Md, amoQ>ar Šb~ Am°\$ ^wgmdb aob{gQ>r
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